Sebaceous carcinoma · Mitomycin C · Cryotherapy · Conjunctival sebaceous carcinoma Abstract Purpose: To report a case of recurrent conjunctival papillary sebaceous carcinoma that was successfully treated by a combination of surgical resection, intraoperative topical mitomycin C application, and cryotherapy. Observations: A woman in her 80s developed a yellowish papillary tumor pedunculated from the surface of the upper palpebral tarsal conjunctiva in her left eye. She was histopathologically diagnosed as having sebaceous carcinoma by an excisional biopsy. We performed en bloc resection of the lateral one-third of the posterior lamella including the cutaneous margin of the upper eyelid as well as reconstruction of the defected portion by a switch-flap from the ipsilateral lower eyelid. Histopathologically, because the tumor was restricted to the epithelial region with minimal invasion into the tarsus, we diagnosed the patient to have conjunctival papillary sebaceous carcinoma. Nine months after the surgery, the tumor recurred and was resected and treated by intraoperative mito- Case Rep Ophthalmol 2018;9:221-226 
Introduction
Sebaceous carcinoma usually occurs from meibomian gland cells or, less frequently, from the glands of Zeis or Moll in the eyelid. However, rarely, it can arise from the bulbar or palpebral conjunctiva [1, 2] . In addition, sebaceous carcinoma sometimes exhibits intraepithelial pagetoid spread. Given this property, sebaceous carcinoma can recur even after "complete resection" with clear margins. Therefore, adjunctive therapies including intraoperative cryotherapy, primary or adjunctive postoperative irradiation, or postoperative topical application of mitomycin C have been reported [3] [4] [5] .
We experienced a case of conjunctival papillary sebaceous carcinoma that recurred as a pagetoid spread after surgical excision. Since the patient had had several issues with her general condition, she needed to be treated with as minimally invasive a procedure as possible. Therefore, we performed simple resection of the recurrent tumor combined with intraoperative direct application of mitomycin C solution. Because the tumor recurred after the treatment, we performed topical mitomycin C and cryotherapy in addition to simple resection of the tumor. After these treatments, the tumor did not recur for at least 1 year.
To our knowledge, this is the first reported use of simple resection combined with intraoperative application of mitomycin C and cryotherapy for recurrent conjunctival sebaceous carcinoma.
Case Report
A woman in her 80s noticed gradually increasing discharge and redness in her left eye associated with slight difficulty in opening the same eye. The discharge disappeared after topical levofloxacin treatment prescribed by an ophthalmologist, who subsequently detected a tumorous mass located behind the upper eyelid. Therefore, she was referred to the Department of Ophthalmology at Hirosaki University Hospital. She had a history of liver cirrhosis caused by hepatitis C, esophageal varix, bronchoectasis, and thrombocytopenia. On examination, a yellowish mass appeared to be located on the palpebral conjunctiva in her left upper eyelid, but neither abnormal findings on the surface of the lid skin nor loss of eyelashes was observed (Fig. 1a) . Lid eversion revealed a yellowish multilobulatd papillary mass that was pedunculated from the palpebral tarsal conjunctiva (Fig. 1b) . On laboratory examina-tion, she had thrombocytopenia (80,000 cells/dL). The histopathologic diagnosis of a biopsied specimen was sebaceous carcinoma (Fig. 2a) .
Since the tumor appeared to be restricted to the lateral third of the palpebral tarsal conjunctiva without any clinical signs of lymph node metastasis, we performed en bloc resection of the lateral one-third of the posterior lamella of the left upper eyelid, including the marginal cutaneous portion, with a safety margin of 4 mm. All of the frozen sections of the specimens from the resected margins were confirmed to be free of tumor cells. Since other portions of the palpebral conjunctiva did not appear to be inflamed, no map biopsies were carried out. The defected upper eyelid was reconstructed by a switch-flap from the ipsilateral lower eyelid (Fig. 3a) . Nine months after the surgery, a Bowen-like abnormal epithelial lesion with a finely vascularized surface was observed on the middle third of the left superior palpebral tarsal conjunctiva (Fig. 3b) . The histopathologic diagnosis of a biopsied specimen suggested a recurrence of the sebaceous carcinoma.
Due to the patient's thrombocytopenia, we needed to treat her with as minimally invasive a procedure as possible. Therefore, we performed simple resection of the abnormal epithelial lesion along with the conjunctival surface of the middle third portion of the tarsus. As soon as the tumor was excised, 12 pieces of surgical sponge (2 × 2 × 2 mm) that contained 0.02% of mitomycin C solution were placed on the surface of the surgically exposed tissue as well as the surrounding intact conjunctival surface for 5 min in case that there might be residual tumor cells. After the mitomycin C treatment, all sponges were removed and the tissue was thoroughly rinsed with 200 mL of sterile saline. The resected surface was left bare. The histopathological findings revealed that the presence of tumor cells at the margin of the resected tissue and the tumor recurred 6 months later. In addition to repeating simple resection and mitomycin C treatment via the same procedure, we performed cryotherapy (three rounds of freezing for about 3-4 s and thawing the surrounding conjunctival tissue). No recurrence occurred after this, and the resected surface was completely covered by the intact conjunctival epithelium (Fig. 3c) for at least 1 year after the third surgery.
A histopathologic examination revealed that the tumor consisted of proliferative atypical vacuolated cells with slight basophilic cytoplasms and atypical nuclei associated with distinct hyperchromatic nucleoli (Fig. 2a) . On low magnification, the tumor demonstrated papillary and pedunculated exophytic growth from the palpebral conjunctiva (Fig. 2b) . Although a small portion of invasion into the tarsus was found, the tarsal glands were not occupied by carcinoma cells (Fig. 2c) .
Discussion
Sebaceous carcinoma is one of the most common periocular neoplasms in the Asian population. It occurs at rates of about 37.5% in Japanese [6] , 39.0% in Chinese [7] , and 31.2% in Indians [8] among all periocular tumors, although it accounts for less than 1-5.5% of the eyelid malignancy in Caucasians [9, 10] . Because sebaceous gland cells embryologically originate from the conjunctival epithelium, these cells may have a common potential to develop sebaceous carcinoma [2] . To our knowledge, the present case is the second case of presumed conjunctival papillary sebaceous carcinoma. Although the first case demonstrated no recurrence after resection of the posterior lamella of the eyelid [2] , our case developed recurrence after the resection of the posterior lamella despite clear surgical margins for the tumor cells. Of note, conjunctival papillary sebaceous carcinoma may also exhibit pagetoid intraepithelial spread, which may lead to recurrence. In addition, because the tumor re-curred twice during the clinical course, it is possible that we should have performed map biopsies to yield more precise information regarding the spread of the tumor cells.
The primary treatment of sebaceous carcinoma of the eyelid is surgical excision and subsequent reconstruction when there are no apparent signs of extensive invasion or lymph node metastasis. However, because the tumor cells sometimes exhibit intraepithelial growth or pagetoid spread, the recurrence rate is relatively high, reportedly 32% even with sufficient safety margins [11] . Therefore, adjunctive therapies, including cryotherapy, irradiation, and chemotherapy using topical instillation of mitomycin C eye drops are performed if necessary [3] . Although the effect of mitomycin C is controversial, it has been reported that the postoperative use of topical mitomycin C might be effective in preventing postoperative recurrence [4, 5, 12, 13] . However, to our knowledge, there have been no previous reports in which mitomycin C solution was directly applied to the surgical field subsequent to tumor excision.
In contrast, the direct application of mitomycin C is frequently employed during trabeculectomy procedures to prevent the postoperative proliferation of subconjunctival fibroblasts over the filtration bleb [14] [15] [16] . The advantage of the direct application lies in the fact that the surgeon can perform the entire procedures alone, whereas the topical instillation of eye drops requires the patient's cooperation with respect to the frequency and duration of application, which sometimes cannot be maintained due to irritation [4, 13] . Although the intraoperative direct application of mitomycin C may have advantages over topical instillation, its effect was found to be insufficient in our case, given the recurrence of the tumor. Because the addition of cryotherapy successfully prevented the tumor recurrence, a combination of mitomycin C and cryotherapy may be effective as an adjunctive treatment to prevent recurrence from the putative pagetoid spread of a presumed conjunctival papillary sebaceous carcinoma. A histopathologic section (hematoxylin-eosin, original magnification ×200) from the biopsied specimen shows that the tumor consists of proliferative atypical vacuolated cells with slight basophilic cytoplasms and atypical nuclei associated with hyperchromatic nucleoli (a). A histopathologic section (hematoxylin-eosin, original magnification ×12.5) from the resected specimen shows that the tumor demonstrated papillary and pedunculated exophytic growth from the palpebral conjunctiva (b). Greater magnification of the black square (hematoxylin-eosin, original magnification ×100) reveals slight invasion into the tarsus (c). T, tumor; TA, tarsus. 
